Eastern Kentucky University

Department of ___________________

Syllabus for ____________, CRN ________, Credit Hrs ( )

Semester ________ and year

Professor: Office #

Contact Info.: E-mail:

Catalog course description (including Prerequisites)

Text: (with dates, supplemental texts(s) and other required readings or references)

Student Learning Outcomes:

Evaluation Methods: (including relative weight of each course requirement)

Student Progress: (mechanism for notifying students of progress in the course)

Attendance Policy:

Last Date to Drop the Course:

Disability Statement:
For current policy please refer to the following link: http://www.academicaffairs.eku.edu/

Academic Integrity Statement:
For current policy please refer to the following link: http://www.academicaffairs.eku.edu/

Official E-mail: An official EKU e-mail is established for each registered student, each faculty member, and each staff member. All university communications sent via e-mail will be sent to this EKU e-mail address.

Course Requirements:

Course Outline: